
Introduction to Talmud: Mishnah Pe’ah
Mishnah Pe’ah 1:1
These are things that are unlimited:
Pe’ah (the crop at the “edge” of the
field, which is supposed to be left for
the poor to collect); Bikkurim (the
first fruits of the harvest, which are to
be brought to the Priests in the
Temple in Jerusalem); Re’ayon (the
sacrificial offerings that the Children
of Israel bring on the Three Festivals
of Pesah, Shavu’ot and Sukkot—when
the Children of Israel must “be seen”
at the Temple); Gemilut Hasadim (the
“fulfillment of acts of
lovingkindness”); and Talmud Torah
(the “study of Torah”).
If a person eats the fruit of these
things, then a Keren (meaning either a
“corner” or a “ray” of light) will arise
for that person in the World to Come:
honoring one’s father and mother,
Gemilut Hasadim, and the bringing of
peace between a person and one’s
peer. But, Talmud Torah is equal to all
of them together.

`9` d`t dpyn

9ω∆θ∞ς λ≤χ♣κ νη⁄_≤ς  λη ∞ω♣ èβ ∆Μ♠⁄_
+νΕη♣_ ⁄ω♣χèδ +λη ∞ω∆Λ∞≅♦χèδ +χ♣_⁄Θ♦χ

−χ ♣ωΕΞ β∆µƒκ♦ψèδ +λη ∞β♣π′φ ψ∆κη∞µƒα∆
ν≤χη ⁄ψΕω⁄Θ κ⁄ϕΕ_ λ ♣β♣_≤ς  λη ∞ω♣ èβ ∆Μ♠⁄_

Εκ  ψ≤µ♠≤Η♦ϖ  ν ≤ω♠≤Σ♦χèδ χ≤Φ♦χ λ♣κΕθ♣≅
+λ⁄_♣δ ♣_ β∆≅∞Λ 9_♣≅♦χ λ♣κΕθ♣κ

λΕκ♣ς ψ♦_♣′χ♦δ +λη ∞β♣π′φ ψ∆κη∞µƒα∆
χ ♣ωΕΞ β∆µƒκ♦ψèδ −Εω⁄′φ♦κ  λ ♣β♣_ νη⁄≅

−λ♣Μ♥Λ β≤α♠≤οèΛ

Mishnah Pe’ah 1:2
We do not leave less than 1/60 of our
field as Pe’ah.
Even though they said that Pe’ah has
no limit; everything is according to the
size of the field, according to the
number of poor people, and
according to the greatness of the
Ha’anavah*.
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−λη∞Ω∞Ω∞µ χ♣_⁄Θ♦κ  νη ∞ψ′φΕΘ νη⁄_
χ♣_⁄Θ♦κ νη⁄_ ∆ωèµ♣_≤ς η∞Θ  κ ♦θ ρ♦_èδ

η∞σƒκ∆  +χ ≤β♣Υ♦χ  κ ≤β ♠Ÿα η∞σƒκ κŸΛ♦χ :ω∆θ∞ς
−)χ♣δ♣ο ′θ♣χ Ÿω η∞σƒκ∆ +λη∞Η∞ο ′θ♣χ Ÿω

*Ha’anavah, spelled in the Hebrew as χ♣δ♣ο ′θ♣χ, means “humility;” however, the Mishnah
seems to be playing with the word, which sounds almost exactly like χ♣♣ο ′θ♣χ, which means
“the production of grapes.”
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